
 

 

                                         

 

 

FOTON TUNLAND SPECIFICATIONS 

  

TUNLAND 4x4 DOUBLE CABIN 

PICK-UP A/T 

 

TUNLAND 4x4 DOUBLE 

CABIN PICK-UP M/T 

 

Product Model   BJ2037Y3MDV-A2 BJ2037Y3MDV-S 

Driving Type 4 x 4 4 x 4 

Body Double cabin Double cabin 

Whole vehicle main dimensions 

Overall dimensions (L x W x 

H)mm 

5995 X 1880 X 1860 5310 x 1880 x 1860 

Inner dimensions of cargo body (L 

x W x H)mm 

1520 x 1580 x 440 1520 x 1580 x 440 

Min. ground clearance (mm) 210 200 

wheel base (mm) 3105 3105 

Curb weight (kg) 1950 1950 

Rated payload (kg) 1025 1025 

Person in cab 5 5 

Gross vehicle weight (kg) 2975 2975 

Engine 

Model ISF 2.8L   ISF 2.8 

Max Power(Kw) 130(3600rpm) 120(3600rpm) 

Max torque(N.m) 365(1800-3000rpm) 365(1800-3000rpm) 

Power System 

Protective plate under the engine Yes Yes 

Protective under the oil tank Yes Yes 

Vehicle axle 

Rear axle Standard with LSD DANA AXLE series 

without LSD 

Rim size 16 inch aluminum alloy 16 inch aluminum alloy 

Tyre size 265/70R16 265/70R16 

Spare tyre Full size aluminum wheel spare 

tyre/1 pc 

Full size aluminum wheel 

spare tyre/1 pc 

Steering wheel cover Leather (with airbag) Leather (with airbag) 

Steering wheel type Multi-function steering wheel | With 

airbag + with all the multi-function 

buttons 

Multi-function steering 

wheel with airbag + with all 

the multi-function buttons 

Braking safety ABS + EBD 

Front disc, Rear disc 

ABS + EBD 

Front disc, Rear disc 

Exterior trims 

Front bumper New "Wing" front grille model New "Wing" front grille 



 

 

model 

Rear bumper Standard Standard 

Wheel arch Standard Standard 

High position brake lamp Standard Standard 

Side pedal Standard Standard 

Front fog light Standard Standard 

Day running light Standard Standard 

Day running light Standard Standard 

Defrosting light Electric adjustment with defrost 

function, manual folding 

Electric adjustment with 

defrost function, manual 

folding 

Rear – view mirror Chromed rear-view mirror Chromed rear-view mirror 

Cargo body inside Spray type Spray type 

Interior trims 

Seat  Front-row seat (leather, 

manual, 4-way headrest with 

abdominal support) 

 Second-row seat (Leather + 

fixed backrest + upturning 

cushion) 

 with pre-tensioner and force 

limiter (3-oint type) 

 Safety belt of the second row 

(Common safety belt (3-

point type, middle seat with 

2-point type)) 

 Front-row seat 

(leather, manual, 4-

way headrest with 

abdominal support) 

 Second-row seat 

(Leather + fixed 

backrest + 

upturning cushion) 

 with pre-tensioner 

and force limiter (3-

oint type) 

 Safety belt of the 

second row 

(Common safety 

belt (3-point type, 

middle seat with 2-

point type)) 

Sun visor Driver side sun visor with bag. 

Chemical fiber 

Driver side sun visor with 

bag. Chemical fiber 

Rear windscreen Standard with defrost function With defrost function 

Opening and closing parts 

Vehicle doors and windows Electric window/One-key control 

down. Electric front door and rear 

door. 

Electric window/One-key 

control down. Electric front 

door and rear door. 

One-key rising/with anti-pinch 

function 

Driver's side Driver's side 

Remote control car locking/Remote 

control window closing 

Yes Yes 

One flat-panel keys + one folding 

key 

Standard with remote control and 

without anti-theft 

With remote control and 

without anti-theft 

Electrical System 

Electric clock Yes Yes 

Air bag on the driver's seat Yes Yes 



 

 

Air bag on the copilot's seat Yes Yes 

Cigar lighter 1 1 

Am/Fm Radio + Bluetooth AM/FM radio + MP5 (AUX + USB) 

+ Reverse screen player + blue tooth 

port 

AM/FM radio + MP5 (AUX 

+ USB) + Reverse screen 

player + blue tooth  

Speakers 4 4 

Reverse radar Buzzer Buzzer 

Air-condition  AC assembly. Automatic 

Cooling and heating mixing 

type electric air conditioner. 

 Air heater 

 AC assembly. 

Automatic Cooling 

and heating mixing 

type electric air 

conditioner. 

 Air heater 

 

 

 

 


